
May bt Sensational.
The sudden dent h of ,foe Mark nt

Alturas wit'k before Im(, iiiciiIIoii of

w li Uli waa in .(! In Tlic 1'xunlhiT
Inst week, Inn rivaled some II I IN'

In our nclttlilMir county.
Tho nU'I",v rt'itrhed bfiv one I'venliin
lust wtvk Mint i briefly told) 'Moo

Murk en mo to Alt u nix, wont Into n

hiIooii, took n drink of lev fold
lemonade mid dlcit In ii few minute.
Two phyHleans were I'illcd to hold

mi liiiii'Mt,, iitul l utli were under tho
Indue lice of liquor, mid while In t lit m

voiidltloii cut tin-- man oon to effect
nil examination Their verdict was
death from t trouble. Tho
Masonle order, i f whlrh Mr. Mark
was a iiiciiiImt, took tln mutter up
and ordered another Inquest, mid
t lint one of t he .li.v hlcluim hud aklp-jc- d

the country nnd the itiithorltleM
hud the other In Jail." Whether or
not thin story exn;jrernted wo

do not know, hut tlutl It contained
Mome truth at leurt, ht evident from
the following from the New lira:

"Thu InveMtlmittoii of the manner
In which t he autoiy over the body
of Jow-i- Murk wu held, remitted In

the arroM. of Coroner and Public
AdmlnlHtrator It, J. T. Merodlih.
complaint wiim sworn to by Marahal
Duke, iMKiivd out of theJiiHtlcescotirt
of thU place, and on Wedm-ada- of

hiMt wk Deputy l'lcmlnif went to
ednrv lilt nerved the paper on the

I r. and returned the Maine evening
with the defendant,

lie uptcared before J usllce I lender
won on the name day, represented by
Wylle & Spartcer iih couiihc), and auk
d for ii change of venue, alleKlnf

I hat certain predjudlces might exist
iter w herein lie would Ih deprived

f Justice and oked that the matter
U trauHfcred to ('ednrvllln township,
The District Attorney w lion-present- -

d the prosecution lu the matter,
MtreuiioiiHly objected to the mutter
lieliiK trauHfcred to ( odarvllle town-
ship, but eoiiHtuteil to having It
f rntiHfcred r to .tdlli towtiHhip, to
which place the court trniiMfered It.

'Hie time of heating hn- - not Isi--

el."

Oregon's (lovernora.
Oregon has had, In all, 1 ilovt ru-

ms. One provisional governor, ioo.
lcrnethy, who nerved from 1M." to

v'j. I'nder the Territorial govern-

ment, nx iiovcruors served terms iih

follows: JoHeph Lane. .v!-."i-

Joseph Lano wits appointed by
prcHldent I'olk one ila.v liefore the
expiration of IiIh term an president,
nnd iH'forw the year wan out Pres-

ident Taylor appointed Joint 1.
inlns who wu tippolnted

.loscph Iane, wn ngnln aipoluted
KVS; (leo. L. Curry, ls.VI; John W.

Pavln, 17.VI-54- ; (eo. L. Curry, llVI-Til- l,

when In February of that year Ore-1- 0

n wan admitted to the rnlon, and
John Whltenker, who died two
y earn ngo, wan elected 1n.m-Jl'- ;

lNCCM'..".; lien. L. Woods,
IstUl-Oi- ); Lafayette ti rover, 1S70-77- ;

S. 1 Chad wick, 178; W. V. Thayer,
3S79-SL'- ; SC. F. Moody, mi-NJ- ; Sy I ven-

ter Temioyer, 16S7-lr- .; Wm. I'. Lord,
astt."t; T. T. (Jwr, 1S0S, tieo. H. ( ham.
JK'rlaln, 1902.

Modoc Race Meeting.

The Alturas Jockey Club nnuouuco

a nuio inoet to begin on the Alturas
track on Monday, September l and
continuing hIx days. Twenty-fou- r

jmrseH will bo contented for, ranging
from $'1Q to !lbO and nKKregatinis
.!2!)r.O. Tour races will bo run each
lay. Among the most Important

events are tho 10th meo 1Y, mile dash,
free for all, purso ?;tOO; the '.'ltd race,
I rotting, !1 lu C hentt, free for all,
purse !f.r0; 19th race mllo dash

froo for all, purse $200, and
n number of Jj to mile dash races

iree for all with purges from $ 100 to
4150. Tho club also auuouncos a

relay race for saddle horses.

The Oregon Weekly journal, a Demo

cratlo newspaper, 19 page, full of new

all of itl II a year to any addreB. The
Journal, P. O. Box lit, Portland, Or.

DROWNING A QUICK DEATH.

Even Espsrt Dlvara Cannot JUmaln
Vodar Water Mora Than Two

Xlnutaa at a Tlma,

Tha story frfpn-ntl- rrprated about
roilonal diver who have brn abla

to rrmalii iunlr water for over two
mlntitra i allly, Dr. Joufph Ilotihm
aaya, accord I tin to tha Ht. lnila (llobt-Deniae- rat.

No on' t un r uulti undrr
wattr that lonj; without drowning,
whether they are trained dlvrri or not.
At Navnrlno, where tha hihhiko dlvera
are repnited to be abla to remain un-

der water three ami four inlouten, teata
were made recently nnd reunited con-fltive-

jirovlriK ihil none of them
rerialn (1 down lormer than a minute
and a half. Ninety neconda aeema a
Ioiik lime to the wnichrr on ahore, and
It la about the limit of a divert en-

durance under wmer. At Ceylon,
where time teal were a I no made
amoni; Ihe fainoua pearl dlvera. It wai

i iTiititm! that few n( them returned
lii'lii i hi) mirface na huiK a a nilnitie
and other tenia mnde on the lied tea
anion the Arabt j roved that a min-

ute nnd a q'mrier wan the lonjrevt they
could endure without a frcnh breaih.

On the coaat of Knulnd aeverat
year tun a diver, a tralmd diver, one
of the hcrt on tha coaat, renowned for
hi endiirntre, went down and waa
putled iii ;oly when ha ftave the Ir-ti-

that he waa under water about
two minute and five aeconda. He wa
drawn out of the water lnenlble.
wlih blood flowing from hi dom and
ear, and it wa only after lonit and ar
duous work that hi recovery from the
effect of that two minute atay under
water waa oaaured. Drowning la a
quirk death. Kren though the water
la kept out of the lunga, tnenalblllty
will enue In one minute, and complete
unronMclouanea In two. The atorle
of people who have been In the water
five minute being raucltated are
generally mlatakea or untrue. A man
could not ha In tha water five minute
without coming to the eurfare aeveral
time, and be reetored to life.

N. C. O. Extension.
Iteno, July 11. It wu definitely

announced In Iletio to-da- y by a man
who la lu poaltlon to know that the
Nevada California nnd Oregon Itall-roa- d

Company ha placed an order
for forty miles of rails, that the order
I now beliitf filled and that the
Hteels will te whipped from the idIIIh
thh week.

The mime authority atates that
thl material I to he ued la extend-I- n

the road from It prenent ter-inliui-

at Madeline, Liihm'u County,
to Altura the county neat of Modoc
County, and the center of one of the
rlchcMt agricultural Bectlons In Super
ior California. IwiNMen Advocate.

Utlt Hm llrr Terror.
"I won hi cough nearly all night long."

write Mrs. Chaa. Arnleaate. of Alexan
dria, Ind., "and could hardlr get any
sleep. 1 had consumption so bad that
it I walked a block I would cougli fright
fully and siit blood, but when all other
medicine failed three fl.(K) Ixntles of
Dr. Klnu's New Discovery wholly cured
mo and I gained 58 pound." Ja abso
lately guaranteed to cure Couuhs and
('old, Latirippe, Bronchitis and all
J nroot and l.ung 1 routiles. Price oO

rents nnd fl.OO. Trial bottles free at
ltenll a at rug Store.

Campaign Opened In Modoc.
The political pot has begun boiling

In California.
According to the call of tho chair,

man, the democratic couuty central
committee met at tho court house In
Alturas hint Monday evening, ap-

pointed the tluio of primaries, con-

vention, elected delegates to tho
state convention and congressional
convention, and transacted all other
busiiuMS that camo before it nt that
time.

Mufrsuard the Children.
Notwith standing all that is done by

boards ot health and charitably inclined
persona, tho death rate among small
children is very high during the hot
weather of the summer month in the
large cities. There Is not probably one
case of bowel complaint in a hundred,
however, that could not be cured by the
timely ue of Chamberlain' Colic, Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Remedy. For sale by
Iahi Heal I.

Important f'urt Mlaalaar.
"Oosh dern, Mary!" said tho brido'i

father. "I guess you'd better git nuv-tie-

ng'ln."
"Law! What is tho matter, paw?"
"Why, tbo paper says tho ceremony

went through without ft hitch." In
dlannpolls Sun.

Ifaali and the Thrao Graeea.
Tula hash," said tho star boarder,

"reminds me of tho three graces."
"Oh," replied the delighted landlady,

"la what way?"
"One Is foolish to tackle It without

faith, hopo and charity." Chicago

FOOLING THE SMOKERS.

A Va AMoant ( rerlae Bold, hat
Oslr a Llttla Halaed.

"8p'aklng f tobacco roiwumptlon,"
aald a diligent uaer ot tha weed w'.io
know n few things atjout the hualne,
"If Imitation Is the sincere t flattery in
everything then Loulalnna perfu,ue to-
bacco occuplca a singularly enviable
poaltlon In the world of mild narcotic
plcaaurea. The annual production of
the fa moo brand of tobneco la between
40,000 and no.ftou pound, the total pro-
duction of the world famous vacherle.
of Ht James pariah. Vet It la of record,
according to the atn lenient of a drum-
mer who wa recently In New Orleans,
that Ida Iioiimh iimcs 'JOO.fXlO pound of
perbjue tobacco a year aa nn Ingredient
of one of the 'fx rlU mlxturea' aup-pile- d

to the smoking public of America.
Where tlie perlrpie coira from the
drummer do not know, hut he know
that hi bonne butt year sold perlque
mixture In volume sufficient to account
for the 1ImmhI of four or five time
the entire production of the genuine
pcrbpie crop.

"The term 'iMTliiue crop however, I

a misnomer, for perloue tobacco is not
a natural product, hut manufactured
A particular tobacco 1 grown and tbeu
treated especially, with the result of
what is commercially known as per-lquc- .

The many Imitations with which
the public are supplied are, It 1 sil
by experts, virtually the same lu qunl
Ity and flavor, though not the same ht
perlque In either the original natural
leaf nor In pro- - of manipulation lot
marketable waya, acetic Add l l 4.
used by some commercial hou-e- .

Whereas the genuliio lieriuuti Is not sub
Jeeted to the Influence of any foreign
matter whatever." New Orleans Times
Democrat.

For Lore of Her.
"How did you lone your arm, young

man?" asked the IntcrcMed gentleman
In the car.

"A girl once told me to remove it,
answered the young man. "Got any
cigarette papers?" I ndlanupolia Sun.

Very Swell.
Yob," declared Weary Willie, "I

went up ter dnt ludy'a houae an' aha
gimme a real awell dinner.'

"A. awell dlnnerr
"Sure; dried apples an all de water 1

wanted." Baltimore Herald.

Aa to Title.
"Where did the Judge get his tltler
"He waa once judge of a horse race'
"Hut how about the general? Haa ha

any right to that tltler
"Oh, yes. Indeed! He"a a general nul- -

eauce." Chicago Post.

IVrnlatent.
"Why, that's MIbs Wellon. Isn't it?

Do you mean to tell uie she still comes
to the fashionable watering places?"

"I shculd say so! She brings her
young married sister along as her chap-
eron now." Life.

VI WAI, IT.OOF.
Land Ofllre at Lakeview, Ore., Jnly

21 t 11X14. Notice is hereby given that
the following-name- d settler has filed
notice of hi intention to commute in
support of hi claim, and that said proof
will be made before Kogisler and Re-
ceiver at Lakeview, Oregon, on the 31st
day of August. 1904 vis: Owen T. ee

Hd. 2:'40 for the NKif of NK4'
Sec. 9 of SE and SE.U of 8Vt
Sec. 4 Tp SO SS., It 14 E. W. M. He
names the following witnesses to prove
hi continuous residence upon and culti-
vation of said land, vis: J. O. Haul-ake- r,

of Honancs, Ore. S. A. White of
Hoyston, Ore. Kd Miller, of Lorella, Ore.
and W. H.Caseheer, of Illy. Ore.

Jy. 28-4- 0 J. K. Watson, Kegieter.
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Proof.
Odlce at Lakeview, Oregon,

Notice hereby given that
following-name- d settler baa liled

notice of hi intention to
proof in support of claim, and that
aid proof will he made before Register

and Receiver at Lakeview, Ortgon, on
September 9, I'JW, viz: Samuel P.
Dicks, f'.ntry No. 2019, for the
NW'i NWi. SWj;, SWJf KEJf,
Sec. 3, T. 37 H. 18 M. He

tlie following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence and culti-
vation of said land, viz. James

of Lakeview, Oregon, J. 8.
Keiay, W. IC McCormick and Ii.
Karrow.of Paislev, Oregon,
june 30-3- 0 J. S'. Watson, Register.

Nasal
CATARRH

In all lta atagea.

Ely's Cream Balm
e1eaaaea,oothaa and heal
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catarrh

Cream Italm U .laced into tha DoatriU.pread
over tha membrane imtt is abaorbed. Belief it im-

mediate and a cure follows. Itl cot drying diw
not produce aoing. Inje Size, SS !enta at Drug-glu-t

or by mail ; Trial Size. 10 centa.

ELY BROTHERS, tt Warren Street, Xew York

The Oregon Daily Journal and the
Lake County Examiner both one
year for $C. The Weekly Journal
and Examiner one year for f2.75.
Tlie Semi-Week- ly Journal and Ex
aminer one year for $3. tf

FARMS

TOWN LOTS, improved ant
unimproved aold on easy

Laud Titles Examined.
Ians Negotiated,
Taiei Looked After,
Kenta, Notes, and
Accounts Collected,
Klra Insurance,
KKAl, ESTATE and
tieneral Businena Agent.

BAYLEY ft MAXWELL.

Moura

BUSINESS ENTERPRISES

The Smart Set
A Magazine of Cleverness

Magnxlncs should have n well-de- ll nod purpose.

Genuine entertainment, amuscmeut aud mental recreation are the

motives of Thk Smabt Skt, tho

MOST SUCCESSFUL OF MAGAZINES
Its novels (a complete one in each number) are by tho most brilliant

authors of both hemispheres.

lta short stories are matchless clean and full ot human interest.

Its poetry coverlug tho entire field of verse pathos, love, humor,
tenderness Is by tho most popular poets, men and women, of the day.

Its Jokes, witticisms, sketches, etc., tire admittedly- - tho most mirth-provokin- g.

160 PAGESHDELIGHTFUL READING
No pages are wasted ou choap illustrations, edttorlal vaporlugs or

wearying essays and idle discussions.

Every page will interest, charm and refresh you.
Subscribe now $2.30 per year. Kemlt in choquo, I O. or Express

order, or registered letter to THE SflART SET, 432 Fifth Avenue, New

York.

N. B. 5AHPLB COPIES SENT FREE ON APPLICATION.

Nothing hat ever equalled it
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Dr. King's
Jov; Discovery

tlM

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure J Lung Troubles. .

Money back If It fall. Trial Bottle ft-- .

Land Notice
JOHN MULLAN,

Attorney and Counselor at Law.
f J10 Connctlcut Avenue

Washington, O. C.

All person who have heretofore made FINAL
PROOF la aay kind of Land. Mineral of Tim-
ber Entries, which has been accepted by tha
Register or Receiver of any V. 5. Land Office,
can have the Issuance of their II. 8. Patent for
said Land promptly attended to by sending
sm their Duplicate Receists, or Certincates of
Entry, and aa agreement to pay ate f 10 when
ever said Patents shall issue.

D

JOHN IHL'LLA.X,

Oregon, California
aod Nevada

Agent

v eo YEARS'
V' "EXPERIENCE .

Trsoc Marks
CosTRiOHra AC

Anyone iHmdtnf a eaef eh and deiiptlon may
anlrtly aeeertaln oor optninn free whether an
Invention m prtrfably Mlentabta.

Handbnnkon tmtrlm
sent free. OISat aeeney lor seconnuMUenta.

Paumta taken Throoeh Mann Av c. seeelyo
tftrSM notice, without cburge. in the ,

Scientific Hmerieam
A handsomely Itraetrated wekty. Treeet

of any sdfitiae inarnal. Terna. t-- a
year : four months. Si. Sold or all newsdealers.

VM & Co.88,B- -' Hew York
Kraaca Omoe. SB T IX O.

The Harney County
IJ re Stock

of I am
a member, pays $750
reward for evidence
leading to the con
viction ol parties
stealing Mock be
longing to its mem
Ixth. In addition
offer M reward.

brand horse
bar on either

or both Jaws. Re-
corded in 8 coon tie

Range, barncv. Lske and Crook Counties.
Hones rented when sold. Horses sold to pas
through this section wilt be reported in this
paper. If not so reported, please write or tele-
phone The Times ilurald. Main SU, Burns, Ore-
gon W W Bbowh, Fife, Ore.

3E" OR SS TiB.
fine Hheep Kaarh la Mod, fumtf

Tbe Examiner haa for sale one of the finest
sheep ranches in Modoc courvty, w hich cen-tro- ls

the best ranee in Cai'.lornia It consist
of 6u acres all under fence. It lie along Pitt
river for 2 i miles. Besides other building
there are two houses I'i mile apart. It is aa
ideal sheen raDC. If taken auick It will be
sold tor foouo.

James Barry

Mate

which

Hrse
shoe

Brnds with Swallow Fork In
right ear lor ewes; reverse

for wethers. Borne ewes Square Crop and Bill
in right ear. Tar Brand 111. Range, Crane
Lake. Postnffice address, Lakeview, Oregon

Zac Whitworth

Lakeview,

DasiOMS

Associa-
tion,

Brands with Crop off left
ear, Half (Jndercrop off

right for ewe ; reverse for wether Tar Brand
W. Range, Fish Creek. Postofuce address

Oregon

Northern Stage Line.

LAKEVIEW -P- AISLEY.

A. W. BRYAN, Proprietor.

Leaves Lakeview at 6. m.
every day but Sunday.
Beturning, leaves Paisley
at 6 :30 a. m. every day but
Sunday.

Passenger' r $3. Round trip St
OFFICE- - Reynolds & WingBeld'. Lakeview


